Jefferson County Historical Commission
Minutes of Regular Meeting – Oct. 5, 2015
Corrected and Approved
The Jefferson County Historical Commission met in regular session at 2:10 p.m., Monday Oct. 5, 2015, with
Chair Mary Lindsey presiding.
Jefferson County Historical Commission Members attending:
Deborah Andrews, Margaret Chapman, Richard Gardner, Max Lankston, Mary Lindsey, Rita Peterson, Bonnie
Scudder and Sally White.
Jefferson County Historical Commission Members excused: Tom Keefe, Louis Fohn and Cynthia Shaw.
Staff attending: Dennis Dempsey
Guests:
• Patrick Caldwell and Kaaren Hardy from the City of Westminster provided a presentation on the
Church Stage Stop Well to be considered as a Jeffco Landmark property.
• Careen Stanley from the Jefferson County First Judicial District (District Administrator) expressed
support for the creation of a “Judges Wall of Fame”.
o District has budget money.
o JCHC agreed to do research, provide a template and support.
Chair Comments and Agenda Changes:
• Deborah requested a discussion about adjusting the meeting time. Discussed under new business, no
decision made at that time.
Approval of Sept. 14, 2015 Minutes
On a motion by Margaret Chapman, second by Rita Peterson, the minutes were unanimously approved as
corrected and will be filed in the JCHC records.
• Minute preparation process: It was agreed that the Draft Minutes would be provided to Mary/Dennis
(for review) within one week after meeting. Reviewed Minutes and next meeting Agenda be provided
to commission members 10 days prior to the next meeting.
Correspondence (Folder circulated)
• An updated JCHC Members Contact List was provided.
• An updated JCHC Committee Assignments were reviewed and agreed on.
• JCHC member assignments (representatives) to Historical Societies were reviewed and agreed on.
New Business
Staff Reports
Dennis Dempsey, Planning and Zoning
• Dennis provided updates on JCHC’s Budget and Membership
Committee and Task Force Report
Historical Preservation and Landmark Committee- Dennis Dempsey
• Colorado Preservation Inc.’s has asked whether JCHC would support the nomination of the
South Platte Hotel to the 2016 CPI’s Endangered Places List and whether JCHC would be
interested in participation in planning for the Hotel’s future. It was agreed that Dennis respond
affirmatively to both questions, clarifying that JCHC could be a participant in the planning team
to the extent that its mission and resources permit. A motion by Rita Peterson, seconded by
Margaret Chapman that Dennis send a letter of support for the South Platte Hotel to be placed
on the CPI’s 2016 Endangered Places List. The motion was unanimously approved.
• Dennis reported that PECIA (Pine Elk Creek Improvement Association) is proceeding with plans
for acquiring an unused portion of North Fork Fire District property for a Pine Grove historic
park. Deborah Andrews met with P&Z staff (Dennis and Bev Evens) to discuss alternative
processes for the zoning and partitioning needed. They are preparing for the initial pre-

submittal and will decide at that time whether to proceed with re-platting and zoning to allow
for relocating a historic ice shed to the site. They will continue to keep JCHC informed and may
request support as they move forward with grant applications and to allow for park acquisitions
and development.
• At the Sept.14 Commission meeting an extensive discussion about the Landmark application on
the Church’s Stage Stop Well resulted in a motion by Lou, seconded by Rita, that Church’s Well
be approved as a Landmark Site. With the above guest presentation on the Church Stage Stop
Well, Lou’s motion was unanimously approved.
• A Power Point Presentation will be created for the Hall of Fame Meyer’s Award Ceremony.
Education Committee – Cynthia Shaw
• No Report
Publication Committee – Margaret Chapman
• The 2015 Historically Jeffco Magazine ( 52 pages) will be out and available by the “Hall of Fame”
Oct. 22.
Hall of Fame and Writer’s Award – Rita Peterson
• Save the Date information was sent to e-mail addresses on Friday (Oct. 2). Hard Copy
invitations will be addressed and sent out today (Oct. 5). With the help of Dennis and Doyle we
will be putting together the program and slide presentations for the October 22 event. Plaques
for the Norm and Ethel Meyer Award are being ordered. Plaques for our Landmarks are ready.
• A press release will be sent to The Transcript, Sentinel and Canyon Courier.
• JCHC members planned a work session at the County on October 20 to help with the
presentation for the HoF event.
Nominating Committee – Rita Peterson
• Members of Committee were contacted by e-mail and it was agreed by consensus to contact
the present officers and ask them to serve another term. They all agreed to serve for 2015 –
2016 as follows:
Chair – Mary Lindsey
Vice - Chair – Cynthia Shaw
Secretary – Max Lankston
Columbine History Project – Louis Fohn
• No Report
JCHC Members Handbook – Deborah
• No Report
Administrative Committee and Friends of JCHC – Mary Lindsey
• No Report
Executive Committee – Mary Lindsey
• Mary Lindsey asked if the extra copies of Historically Jeffco Magazines should be brought out
from storage. It was decided to wait until the 2016 Symposium.
Informal Reports
None
Agenda items for next meeting
• Does JCHC want to have a membership in the “National Trust for Historic Preservation”.
Next Meeting – Monday Nov.2, 2015, 2-4 p.m., Jefferson County Administration and Courts Facility,
Rooms 1566/1567.
Adjournment – There being no further business to come before the Commission, the meeting was adjourned
at 4:25 on a motion by Richard Gardner and seconded by Rita Peterson.
Respectfully submitted,
Max Lankston, Recording Secretary

